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RAINFALL IN DEVON,

ESPECI.T,LLT FOR THE YEARS 1896-1905.

Af,fnOfCS ::-= -- -. = 
- - ..-- ' :.1 :- :: : ..-.i'.:ss

a\rerages of raiura-- :-- . -' .-l -. -:,,-...:l-,-:. r-e:
ib is necessary to a pra,!a: .-- .:--i,.:, --' - ,- :.-.--- :.'.':ti..r,r I,-r

consicler the relatiori rvi--, -- . -. : arr,: 1-^ -: :r-a - ,-iecaiie lias
borne to the faIl oYer lon.:r : =:-, -:.

For thi-. l,nl'l:,ose tu.o se:. --: -.-.-a are atailable-rhe forby
yeillsJ 1'aj t'. :'.: Druicl, Asl,,l.:':,-,n. anrl the )etlonger Series
L,- ,=: .'' -: r-1 rhe Devon an,1 E-reter Institutioi, Exeter'.
T:-=-. r": ::u consiclerecl il some detail in the Climate
C,:-- - .. : -:'- -::s leacl at the iast and at the present

I:. - - - '':,-,- r.-':::r:es use has been mad.e of e\rery

:.- - - - - r : -- -, :-,-:--.- --'.slr-.t'ecot',.]ei1, autl 137
::: - -' : l:, -- - I - :-i--.-- :--::ll--a.

::: l-', . -:, -'-l: ---------:: -:-: - : -:--:-a-: i:ltefgst
-- - -| ---:l-:-:'::----: ---=:-::: -: a-'at-,l-gflap.

- . ,:----.- .r:':r':.i:i : r' -L.1.:.'.rl:,-.1 aDLi Eseter for the
::' '.,r: -:,'---'.'.i-..ir uli i,e compat'ed;,a graphical
- - :r-:.-, -: r--:.:::r flate I. AtAslibulton the maxiuuul
-,.,--,-- .,-'::= ::- Iteceurber', rvit]i a lesser maximurn iu
- : =r-::.:: is r. y,lace of tnre winter rain, but rrot out of
t,: - - .::-:e ,-,i autumnal rains. At Exeter the maxituum
: -."-' ."-- ,:-i'-ils in Ociober, with a lesser maxiniun in
l:-.--' :r ::.us constitubing it a station of true autumn
r::* ..-- .::-ie.i lrr the lvinter rains. Both at Ashbultou
a!. 1 :...::: :]ie minimum occurs in June, but uone the
less . -. . -::: tiroughts in that month are infrequent. It
all=::: ::-::eiore, that on the whole Devonshire belongs to
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the subtropical rainfall region, although it lies considerably
north of the true northern limit of that area. But our
drier stabions appear siightly more remoYed from subtropical
conclitions than are the rvebter siations.

Still our concession to labitude appears in the compal'a-
tively nroist summers which are our usual experience, and
in the extreme annual irregularity of the monthly rainfall.
June is on the average tlie driest monbh, but, only six times
in forty years \ryas it actually the month of least rainfali at
Exeter.

In forty years at Exeter, Januarl'was the clriest monbli in
four diffeient years; February in four years; I\{arch in six
years; April was never actually the driest month of any
year, but was frequently only a litble rernoved from that
losition ; May rvas the driest month in four )'ears; June-in six

|eu.s ; JuIy in six years ; August in two years ; Septeurber in
irro jea.sl October was never driest; November was the
driesi month in four years; and December in t'lvo years.

Thus any month in the year, except April arrd October,
has a chance of yielding the lowest monthly rainfall, and
April is freciuentiy sepaiateil from-the month of lonest iali
by a few hundredths of an inch onlr- _ _'\Yhen \se c,-,r:e :.:, :[i :.-ris::-- -i : -= -":-- ]i'' . '':
rather h,-,rr -:::-:. - ,s i,^-:: ,'.= - --.:-. ==::- i- ": E:;e:er'
June. I i;1. rs:::r :,- ::'- :rl-':::'.-::. :.-- . -. '-:. i:- :.::irr.
1E91, the rlonth preceiiing tire Biizzar,-i. ^\:-.i. --:: -:--';-=- 

-:.'

I-ebruary, 1V00, wibli no Lain, and }lay, 1878, rsith onir oi'e-
hundredth of an inch. On the other hancl rve have tlie

"*ite*"ty 
rveb months, at Exeter, December, 1876, 

-rvitll
9'48 in. oi rain, October, 1875, with 9'00 in. ; ancl even June,
1879, gave 6'01 in. At Ashburton the fig-ures are: December,

1876, i6'92 in.; October, 1903,12.98 in.; June, 1879,11'30 in';
the average for June being 2 64 in.

The mo-"nths of greatesfrainfall are nob qluite so surpris-
ingly clistribu,ted iver the year, but at Exeter January has

Uein ttre wettest monbh iri three years only ou-t ol forby,

the figures for the rvhole of the months being as follows :-
Jariuary, rvettest month three years oul of forty ;

tr'ebruary, six years ; I\Iarch, two years; Aprii, .trvo years I

Mav. June, at d Jr,Iy, netrer in the forty years; August, one

y"ui'; Septeruber, 
" four years; October, trvelve years;

Novembei four years; December, six years'
Any month, therefore, except 1\'Iay, June, or JuIy, uray be

the #ettesi of tlie year, bu1 at Exeter the .chances are

heavily in favour of October'
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There ls yet another way to -regald 
the matte-r, by. estimat-

ioe tL" rainfall probabili[y of each month; that is to say'

;;E ;'.;ilbilii/ ti"i 'ui', 
hiu fall on an-v one dav of the

*o"iU. which is ascertainecl by divicling t[e average number

;i ;;i"f days in each month- for, iu this -case. 
forty years'

ii tt 
" 

hctui,l nuurber of clays in the month' This has been

ii,". i"r -l.rrrrurbon, lvhere it is found that in December-you

n"i" ,rro chances in three of getting a shower, and in May

trro chances il fire-these are the extremes'

DITII '-:--\-::.::i.--:l'-TI OF O'01 INCE FAIL AT ASIIBURTON

.\ : -:]T IEAP.S, ATERAGE'

Iet:-:-
lIarcr
April
1\Iay
June
July
August
Scptember
October
November
December

Dars in Rain-
---1"'\ nrobabilits.

31 '55
1S '50
31 '+s
30 '17
31 '39
30 .43

31 '52
31 '48
30 = '53
31 '61
30 '63
31 '65

Bainy
o.5s,

.17
-l+
.15.t+
.12
.13
.16
.15
.16
.19
.19
.20

r- -r---:,:,.'i:r,r rlt,rt ]Iar'.. ".- - -: '-a-r-r ,"e aS the Clrie-'t

- - - 
-- :j_-. --- a- _ _a -- :--_: ,-

- - :::- -:i:: ::1\-S C't1I
l_:-, :- :-.'

-r :--,, l'r.a::el
:--.-_ .- ' ,- - : -::_-:,:---'- -:.,:-:--:.-- _:'' a1 efiife

- - t: -,.-- -,.. '--l-. I :--':---"':-''- ic'uething.q"tl'
:-=,-:-,-,= 1 - -,--: ' :' :- ::-o: a rainl--clay than '01 inch

,-;-,.6ii1;;, a-, '^-:. -' i sli:ht shower onJr''

Der r:=lri.e i. ;- - .,.,t ,i=^oj.to,"iy 
'igh 

rai,fali;,the
ayel,a-- : . r tlre ii i'.T-it .lit si ill-ious $'lLere ]'ecot(ts al'e complet-e

f;r'-C'i. ,." ""ur."1Sgtl-1905 
has been -11'62 inches' Anil'

.,Iirt. ,'..,,. lLr-on also itas its rainy days, by rvhich is mealrt

,t*t,. ,,. rshich one-hunclredth of"an inch or more of rain

ia,^:. :,. comparison rvith other counties the seven )'ears
iir.'-':'-'; itai-e been taken, during these we have hacl an

0r...-- , i tS; r'aiuy davs for the-1'eal'; '-h-rri:l.g 
t'lie ,satlie

i,.r, , E::c\ &\'e r&{e,t i;0, }liddlesex 153, Bediordsliire

rC':. :\\II. P
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1II,t!. Eelt ntftifg of Yorksliire 771, the Norrh Riding
176, the \\-est Riding 187, Anglesea 185, and Cornwal'i
195.

Iiainfall and rainr- clals are not so closely connected as
rnay be thought; ."et".iirr,{ again to the t"en-year period
nnclel consiclelation, Priiic,_l,.,irit ar-elagecl 77'0& in. oi rain
tire year, rvhich fell on 168 clars: -Er,il,,.r'areraged 2g'9Y in.
9!-r'ai1, falling on 171 clays:'aril Tc,t,1uly :j2145 in. with
163 rainy days. The place of gleare,st iairifaU L) no means
has necessarily tlole rret cla;'s than drier statioris-but tiie
fall is busier rvhile it lasts.

There is some interest in ascertaining hor,v Devon stands
rvith relation to the extremes of English rainfall. Tlte
SjUe itt Cumberland heads the lain-gauges of England, as
Pri,ncetoutt heads the gauges of tliis county. lor the
pglig.q 1896-1905 the annual fall at the Siye averagecl
176'59 in. against Princetouttt's 77.08, excelling the lat"ter
by nearly 100 in.

. The- competition-for lowest place in the English returns
i,. r'atlier keen-,S/zoebu,rttess, Etr,ntingd,on, Beach,y Eeacl,
E i1ii tt t,,, Fo,l l it q.-t<, []7 4r1 1 Lt i gh, )toilt on, Bork i n g. Dl n q,; na se,
E ;::-: -J,:.-,,. ''- alL C,C.c.uI,r:l:e r,,.s:li,_,:r in s,_,*.e c,le ,,: :her. - ------::- \::::- 1i-: _r::lil: .:::'.': I ; :a-i::-i a-:. i.- :-. ::S lllln
:= -: -- -- -:-= .-..:. . - -- :--- a:: '-.:-- i I --. :": :i'S6,

-.-.. - .- t, 
-,--,,- - --i rl-: :-. :--. :'--:-:.-- - - E ;' n- j nitr'l

l-:'... -!)---r-, . =:,.:.-. :.:-,,,-l -1.: ,: t;.. ,a J;,,;a,,. ,,.,i
i . '',,:'-l:..-.-l ,-: I,. ,i,..i,1/. sur)le\1'llat or-er.{3 in.

Tairn: :ie iieca,,le a,c a rvliole, and judging by the long-
recorcl station-., the i'ainfall rvas about flue"per:"ert cleficien"t,
l-rut the yearly fluctuations'ivere considerable. The follow-
ing was the average raiufall for each ;,ear of the whole
fifby-eight stations which continuously recorded, with the
rainfall of each year expressed as a percentage of the
ayerage faII throughout the decade.

1896,35'85 in., 86'Lft. 1897, 47'01 h' Ll2'91. 7898,
37'17 in., 8g'3 %. 1899, 40'57 in.,97'31. 1900, 46'22 in,
1.71'0%. 1901, 38'21 in, 9l'81. 1902, 37'32 in., 89.71,
1903, 53'57 in., 128'61. 1904, 44'90 in., L07'91. 1905,
35'51 in., 85'3 %. 1896-1905, 4L'62 in., 100 %.

We may now consider the distribution of rainfall in
Devou. For this purpose the returns from 195 gauges, be-
trveen the years 1896 aud 1905 inclusive, have been used.
IIany of these gauges were not in use the whole time, but
to these corrections have been applied from the mean values
of the rest. These ten years, as already stated, have con-
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PLATE III.
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stitutecl a clry period, and hence any rainfall map prepared
from the data in question wiII show less than the real
expectation of rain-about flve per cenb less, in fact.

The map on Plate II has marked upon it the actual ten-
\-ear means at a number of stations. I\{ore shoulcl have
l,een shorvn, but considerations of space prevented. At first
:itht it does not appear a very hopeful collection of figures
ir'.,rrr rvhicli to derive any satisfactory order.

Il:rr i,-,11,-rrvine inclications rvhich rervard careful exarlina-
tic,n. .:-= ,r:-.1 il fact contour the county r.ery satisfactorily,
aucl :1,: :-..:::.--l ,i,-rrl.)r.rrs on Plate III have been prepared.
Purpc':e--'- t--:-:'--::.- tr'i-,r'n c)u a nlap rvhich gave no iudica-
tions oi rt^a:: = :: -' - -.'.-=-:. iu c,r'tler to at,oid mental
lrras.

None tlre l.r. -. -- --- '.. :::' l- .., :-'.-'':,'.ll arl,l eler-ation
:-..1'P r-el'I ,:- :g-; , - - : l- - - r-:I-:. :l: --.i- -:..::e.ela-,-a:_ic,ns
,- -l--: I i.-:---1-- 

--r.l 
. :-r-- ::a-:-'-: a :-.-f t, -' il:. TI,gSg

a rr'a:: - - :, ::= l-::.--anls ,,t L..,i' ,,,,:..;' an,l E.tinoor.
Tl.er.^ i-. c.ne ies.er eiir-ation oi 50 in. iu the uorth-rrest,
also couesponcling to high land. Across Devon, from the
mouth of the Tau to the mouth of the Exe, runs a great rain-
fali valley, starting belorv 30 inches on each coast, and reach-
ing about 37 in. in the centre of Devon. This corresponds to
the terrestrial r,alleys of the Tau ancl the Creedy and Ere. The
r'ailn-ar frort Eutcr to Bcu"'nstapld rllns up the cenbre of this
rainiall .'[e1,r'ession : it has been governecl in its location by
'..-. :- :: ' il.-;' - ::: r;--:i ,tt.

- ,::: -:1 :.,:---- ::.::--:.-l -.-al1er- rvhich i,,,llos-,s the river:' 
: , - .- . a' - :.- ,:--.t' =----1. :,,11,:,\rS tb.e Tr'tritlgc

:- ,: - .-
I-,: -:t-.t: .t i . .. :--,iers :,1 a height of 80 in., or

t.-.-:r ----r :-::-il- - :. l=acl,e,.l at a p,oint south of the
' -.-.-i -.:- :a-::: - : i ire mcror. the soutir-west winds dis-
.-l---..:::-: ::.r :,:ik oi their burilen rvlien the first height of
1.,,-,,,, :t,-16l,ir reet has been reachecl.

This close correspondence between the physical features
ancl tlie .*ainfall is most interesting, and has not been so
clearly brought out on any previous rainfall map of Devon
_-tlie reason probably beiug that too felv stations have
l,,eeu utilized in their construction.

To *'indward (counting off-sea breezes only) the rain con-
' ,'.'.r': are always a little in aclvance of their corresponding
..=':l:Is above sea leyel, the foot-hills receiving rather more
- :- = : heir share in comparison witli the extreme-heights. And
: - -==rralcl the contours for rainfall occur somewhat sooner

P2
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than they should, the rainfall decreasing more rapidly, since
the first and hearriest precipitation has largely occurred on
the windward slopes. But the valleys just beyond the first
important liill receive the heariest fall of all. The question
of the influeuce of eleration on rainfall is complicated by
purely local circurnstances. The position of the gauge with
referense to the prevailing rainy rrind is one such circum-
stance. The influence of neighbouring high land, or of areas
of low elevation, has also to be considered. Notwitlistanding
which, other circumstances being eclual, rainfail is directly
influenced by eler.ation, increasing with height aboye sea
level. For the whole of Devon the averages are :-

70 inches at 1600 feet.
60 ,, ,, 1150 ,,50 ,, ,, 700 ,,40 ,, ,, 400 t,33 ,, ,, sea level.

(See Plate IY.)

The increase is not very rapid from sea lerel to 300 ft,
being from 3:3 in. to 35+ in.: but frpm 300 fr to {00 fr.
there is a rise of ++ in-. an,l a iurther ri..e oi orer i ia. to
600 it. From this 

-pr::rt tLe il.rea=e c-,:,n:ir';e-. at a less
rate.

Thus far on arerages onlv. Tlie actu.al ack'lition. rshen
ploper allol.auce is macle for local variations, is more uni-
form. Tlie figures jusb given depend on the returns from
sbations r,vhich are by no means uniformly distributed over
the county. And many gauges in the higher levels, where
there are far too felv, are only read monthly or at uncertain
intervals.

IMhat really has to be considered is a variation from
28 in. at sea level to 80 iu. on Dartmoor, and the true
method is to divide the stations into groups, according as
bhey fali below, at, or above, the average of obher gauges at
the same elevation. Then for each group a cur\re can be
d.rawn expressing the influence of elevation, and these
curves, although of different heights above the clatum, will
be found to have the same equation in each case. The rate
of increase is greatest in the lower levels, and falls some-
what as the higher }ands are reached. From 250 ft. to
500 ft. the increase is 15'7 f ; from 500 ft. to 750 ft. it is
721; tuom 750 fi. to 1000 ft., 9'4 f ; from 1000 ft. to
1250 ft., 7'2 %; and from 1250 ft. io 1500 fu.lt is 5'41. Or,
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1.9 days in November. Yet that year Tot"qu,ay had 34'90 in.
of rain, as compared with 27'62 in the preceding year.

As to how much rain may fall in any one day. The
highest fall cluring the ten years occulred at Cofton, T,icar-
ale, Starcross, on August 15, 1905, ancl amounted to 3'98 in.
I[olne came next, on Decenber 29, 189;, s'itli 3 85 in., and
Dru'icl (Ashburton), on the same date, 3'60. But probablv
5 in. per day sometimes falls on some parts of Dartmoor.

The rate per hour, over short periods, is sometimes very
great. On August 18, 1898, 0'38 in. fell at Wlu'itcltu,rclu in
eight ntinutes, or at the rate of 2'85 in. per hour.

The Torrluazl Waterworks gauge at, Clrudleiglz shows a,

more imposing fall: there, on July 20, 1897, 2'75in. of rain
fell in one hour ancl ten rninutes, or at the rate of 2':16 in.
per hour.

Now sonsiclering that an inch of rainfall yields 100 tons
of water.. per acre there musb from this fall, lasting 70
minutes, have been 275 tons of rvater to mn off each acre,
or 61,600 gallons, sufficient to supply 30 gallons per head
to a population of 2050 people for ont, dav. Ol this irrll
of a little over an hour'. if all cau,,ht :ir i ::, l'e r. :r'.:.- - - -,

8CI'8s. \vr-,111,1 lralr s l:: l:t i .-.'+ :::-.:.- -.-.'-... -.--.:.-
per' liea,1 i,-,r' a ve-il'. L .:-:: i::::-t ---= =-'.--,:- :- : :-,. : i ':=.
718 ft. SlrCr\-e Sea ievei. :i-e :a" l.l:=.=-a::- ) -. :"-:-,-
energf ot' 1915 li,rlse-J,on'er 1,e. "c.e. 

r.,r lcrf :+.i:..-'- -. - -

holse-porver, and neglecting all necessar)' losses in'Iruml.s
ancl engines and in friction in pioes, that is bhe power that
woulcl have been necessary to spray sea water at the sanre
rate oyer an acre of ground at Chudleigh.

It woulcl have been cluite possible to supply in detail the
yery numerous figures on rvhich the above general state-
rnents have been based, but probably the publication of tlie
results, rvithout the numerical basis thereof, will serve any
useful purpose to rvhich this paper may lencl ibself. Yery
free use has been nrade of sources of information ad.ditional
to our own climate reports, and especially of the " Rritish
Rainfall " publications.


